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Receipts of tlm Maple yesterday amounted baa
to 'l luiles, against 152 bales mine tluy lnxt lieeii

)'i';ir. The market waa firm and values ad-

vanced y,c on all grades. Thero In but llttlo st

if any good rolum In the martlet and all good

grades arc in demand at prices away above viutl
quotation!. IleccipU thus far till" season

re (av'.378 bales nnd oxporta OM.tliU bales. Its

The amount of unsold atock i estimated at Ing,

about 19,(130 luiles, the actual atock being oil

4.i,TM bales. Hpnt col ton advanced ut

New Orients l,a in Now York and closed
Steady ut full rati1 at Liverpool. Tho Sew
Orleans future market closed firm, old crop
tiioiitha advancing 10 to lft nilnts and new

crop 7 to 0 points. At New York futures
closed at the highest figures touched by this
year's crop, old crop montlu going up 10 to
17 points and new crop 3 to H xiints; futureii On
at l.ivcrpool ri'inalnod quiet and unchanged.
The i4 of Ibe rnp seems to be playing I

sulsirdiniitc part (bis M'i and the con
tumptive demand the leading purl, this lat
ter causing the lute rhnrp advances in tho
price of the staple. Many operators believe
that there U every likelihood of the market ad
vimelng to even a higher point at New York
Port receipt yesterday were T,"1 bales, or a
S,.VI hales lu excess of receipts for name il l)' or
List M'llSOll.
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COL A. & COLYAICS LEI 27.7.'.

Tub Aitkal auks nil Ita subscriliers in

town and country to rend, and read care-

fully, 4he letter from Col. A. 8. Coly.ir,

which wo publish In another place. It la

a spirited and strong atntemcnt of tho

present caso of tho private corporations

of tho Mule, and a logical plea in abate-tnci- il

that ought to havo tho eircct of

inducing a revival of tho bciibo of

public JiiHlico by which tlio Con-diluti-

the
of tho Stuto la pervaded.

That iiiMtruini'iit declnris tbnt all tntea

tbnll l0 ciplill and ahull be levied lit

an eiiltubkaplrit. In lU treatment olthe

BHM'uiincnt bill, Col. Colyar chiiinsth.il the
t lcgiiiluliiro ilil not exhibit such a

apirit. That on the contrary it n par-

tial
is

and biK'd, and that it was
In

thus partial and biased from tniditioiinl

can- - as il tho democratic party was in-

imical to corporations aud as il il had or

Would or could coiiM-n- l to tho crippling

and killing ot legitimatu enterprises bo- -

CHtine they were the remits of cororiite
rtloit. That itiipoiatii'iis are things In

thctnnclvcs to be hated and to
1 oppressed and this wllhnnl ade

qunte Inipiiry and by inethiMls out of which

all aense of Justice bus lieeii carefully

expunged. l'oiing by for the time the

mere riuestion thus raised ns to tho dlK- -

tilioll uiuliifested by the in ita

truatincnl ol the assessment law, we can

assure Col. Colvar thnt llie Iieinocralii

party of tho r'tato will not indorse or cu

rr'ttmge such a spirit, but do everything

Hsiblo to il ns an otf uiiatiou to sup

press it if it exists. Corporations are a

licci'Mutry remit of moderu thrift and In

iluiitry. They represent aggregations of

ludustry as well as capital, and are as

luurh entitled to the protection of tho

histe ty a Just application of its laws as

the Individuals i'oiiijMwiiig them aio in

any of the other capacities iu which

they may be tei tilled to in tho

They should, if taxed at all,

be taxed ujn the bntis common to

nil the other inlcrrits and projinles lu

the Hale. Tim Ai i riL believes in ami

advocntes the rren1 of all taxi's on Indus

trim, on lun In, insitrsneo Coinp.inlei nnd

the prufcwiious. Hut so long nsiiu h (axe

"are levied they ought to lie eqiiitnble, ami

the gn ati-s- t cure should bo cxcrvlw I to

prevent anything like double taxation,

If such care Is not exercised, and it tho
legislature la itidiilureut to Justice, ami
ItiJtiMico ensues, we insy reasonably

rxix-c- t trouble in tho democratic iuuii
and disjirictioii, erbnMi defection, JJut,

putting this aside, without fenr, fuvor or
nlb-cllo- the iHjni'jcrullcparty in the leg-

islature must do Justlco and deal efjiiltnbly
by all (.losses, creeds and conditions.

Tm Oklahoma outlook is very
There are 100,000 settlers

waiting to enter lands on the S.'d, and
there are only 12,000 quarter sections
ready for entry. Many of these quarter
Mel loin are claimed by "expelled boom
era and at the antne time as located
claim by new Immigrants, Out of these
Conflicting claims trouble is (eared, luuny
temoiis predicting a rciclilu;n of the days
df "bleeding Kansas." lulled Hales

troops are on Ibe RrounJ, but In a strug-

gle between the contending faction tbey
would not bo anything in the nay. They
would bo brushed inido and ignored.

PROTECTION IS THE S0VTII.
The Confersnrs of ths aouthern FrntootlonlfU In

Ilirmlnxliaia today marks the beginning ol what
pruuiUxi to be an Important pollltual inovenicnt.
AlatMms, Mlwlimlppl, Texu, ArkaiiHM and e

arc latxoljr MinMeutd. The object of thla
mooting la to reortfanlie tho Republican party oi

botitli UKn a prntectloa baiiti, brlniilug
the friends ot the Amorlcan ntcu slid

Klvliig direction to the opinion, now to widely
prevalent in tho iutbero Hlnun, In (nvnr ol a ucht

ot tliliiKS, the slMudonment of free trudo
llonrlHiiiUra that baa atood In tho war ot Koutliern
development, snd the building up ot industrial
InloreiU. The prnmulera ol tills uiovemeut are,

tin moat part, solid men of hunluoia who have
uotlHendlillncily Idenlillod with parllwin

They sro men who bellovo Hist tiuntuew
lisaitM ahould Is) paramouut. It la undcrntuod that
I'nmldcut llnriimin looka Ukiii til It umvomuut

(nvnr. He la anld to rugard It as thu inott
(eaallilo plan for linking tho racial Isaue and divid-
ing Southern Vetera upon llieamne llucaul dlvltloti

are found iu tho North. There la no room (or
doubt that II Southern protoctlotiUti rnu be brought

one party it will be s (ormlduble uleuieut st
aiarl and aoon develop Into a treinoudoua

font'. Tho protection aontlinout la wide- -

spreud ill both the Imrder and (lull HUitea aud it
s niniUm snd rspM growth. I'n'juilicet bavu

allayed. The beneflta ol the pmtoetlve pulley,
demoiolmted by s quarter ol s century ol progreta

the North ami the Industrial revival ol recent
joara in the South, have gone fur toward eradicat-
ing arclloiial feeling snd lisvs turned attention to

iiuottlona. Tho Itepubliosn economic policy
coinmcnlt It f to practical men ul tho South by

nvulta. Kaunsee Indinatlona are not mlalead- -

the movement now begun will put the Xouth
s new political looting within tho next (our

years. cIstImnmII risKa-.i'or- .

Tho nliovo, as evory render of Tua
Aitkal will soo at a gluneo, Is far and
nwuy from tho facU of politics at tho
8'juth. Iu tho first place thoro Is no

cugeruoHi anywhere in thisseeliou for tho
adviincmnent ot tho policy of protection

tho contrary, there la an eagerness for

tnritr reform, and a general lightening of

thu load ot taxation. For this reason the
recent conference at itirmingtmm was
coullncd aolely and altogether to a few

white Itepuhlicans of Ahibams, who huvo

always boon llepublienns, there not being
delegate present from MiHsisiipil, Texas

Arkansas. It was purely a Kcmiblicaii
protection gnthering, and there was not a

lcmocntt present. It is, therefore, so far
the uioinhtiM of the hitler party

are concerned, nuything bill a fens-ibi-d

plan for breaking tip the solid
IemiM'falic volo at tho South. It la

also an impossible uiovemeiit at tho
South, because tho protectionista are in no
Congressional district In tiny ot tho Koutli-

ern Hales strong enough to elect a mem-

ber ol Congress, and are consequently
uow hero strong enough to make a serious
inroad iu the lemocrntin ranks, the solid-

ity of which la uescntiut to the peace and
safety aud consequently the proeperily of
the South. 7A TimifSliir la very wide of
the mark as to the truo stato of a Hairs
politically at the Noulh. If it wiil turn to

silitical platforms ol tho IVinocrntie

parly In each of tho Southern States
promulgated last year and note the
unanimity, tsiccially in Alabama, Ton-ncwi-

and (lenrgla, with which they
were carried, Il will ao that this

movement, so enthusiastic-

ally indoiM'd by I'ri'sideiit Harrison,
a purely chimerical one and will result
nothing for the parly now dominant in

National all.iirs. It wilt result in nothing,
the Uepubllcalt econoiuie (Milicy

does not commend itwlf at the South, the
majority of whine oiiple are agricultural
ists ami merchants who aro opposed to the
rohWr tarlir, which accumulates a surplus
every your that has been the fruitful
source of loo llnaiicinl lcgiilatiou in the
form ol exlravun'iint and corrupting appro
priation. No, the South Is solid. Il is

solid for retrenchment, economy and re
form, and for a curtailment of the larlltas
a dial and nccevtury measure ot retrench
incut that would re and provoko

eiiinoiuy in every branch of thotiovern
menu

Tux i'liglish press is almost iinniilmnus
in the confession that the effect of Henry
tieoige's presence In the great ci'ies ol the
llriludi I'.mpbe has Ikcii marvelous, be

i iiiimi be bss made thousands ot converts
to Ida single-la- doctiinc, Uisny ot them
U'lng iiiemlx'rs of thu nobility, nnd hun
dreds of them great merchants, brokers

and maiiiilactiiieiH, who have hitherto
Is-e- pHMed to him and bis tlii uliea,

Tho (snjile of l.ti'latid have sulfeied from
many nnd gross alms,', but none of

them have Ikcii worse thau the heavy
liivnao on business and the exemption
ol city lots (nun taxation, while tbey are
accumulating in value by the labor of the
lucre initio and mechanical classes.
parliamentary committee reports laud lu

one district ol bond hi valued at fV't'VHHi
that doc not pay a ouny to the tux rates.
1 jui.ls worth fJ'i.OnO are rated ut .'.'. The
busia ot taxation in Imlou is not the
M'lliuj value, but the actuul rental, and

laud that Is yielding no incomo to lis

owner paj s no lax, so that the whole of

the taxation f.tl! on nsed land and upon

tho user, aud upon trade and commerce.
I'liglii-- speaking people will not long

stand ahuw tike these, once their atten-

tion is directed In a way to nlsili-- b them.

tieorge is showing the I'.ngliah voters this
way, and men and women are eagerly In

dorsing it with a view to lis enforcement
bv legislation.

Tits press and of Tipton aro urg

ing tiie County Couit of that county to

accede lo the sditiou ol its licst educators
to increase the school tax, so that instead
ol only thrco mouths of schooling the
children may have at least six. Harde
man, I yer, tiibson, Obion, Weakley and
McNairy keep their schools open for sla to
teu months, and so ought Tipton. Noth
Ing counts la and for the progress ot a
county so mm b as good schools that aro
optn long i iK.ugU (or tho leasons learned
lo secure a hold iiK.n the children, and
Uius ktieug'.heu aud prepare them
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for those of the succeeding year. As it in

now In Tipton County, the teachers

complain Hint with only thrco month ot

schooling the children roturn after a lapse

ofnino mouths to lenrn over again the
lemons that we might say have been only

looked at. Tho counties Instanced as ex-

amples of what In an educational way

Tipton should aspire to, are so many

proofs of tho vuluo of public schools not

merely to attract attention, but to build up
tho people lu their own and

t, induce Immigration and ad

vance the vnluo of hinds. As an invest-

ment
It

public schools pay and pny well.

FINANCE AND FEMALE.
Thero It a well authenticated local atory of a

New Haven gontlumnn who, vltltlng a widow
aooD after ber hutheud's doatU, found her going
over lilt iri und throwing bonds snd eorllft-cntu- a

ol atock on a file that was collected to be
burned. Tho teatlinony lu the bed lew daya In
the Htewnrl will enm ahows In annual ni vivid a
way tho profound Ignorance ot tho widow ol the
New York millionaire n( tho niott rudimentary
principle of hutluata; how roll It, mortgage!, dlvl-(lun-

and thu mervit alphabet ol financial values.
were aealod hooka to hor undcnttindlng; and bow
he lollowed Implicitly tho advice ol Judge Hilton

and died with her tena ol mlilloni gono.
Instances ol the kind repeat theinsnlvos enn- -

erantly. The atory ol rich legatee ol tho gontler
aex who find lliemselvcs InherlPiri of property
with no moru kuowlclge of lit maiiageuient than
their Infants in armt la sa old sa the oxltlunca ol
pniH!rly Itaell. Ho la lliolr atory ol loatea by trutt- -

em, guardlunt, sdvlaera incomiieti nt or knavlth.
Nor, an long sa the apbensi ol activity ol niaa snd
woman aro dlitiluct, can the ovll be remedied. Yet
every recurring rnM ought to bring up the querr
whether women cannot ilo enmothlng to mmllly
their owu llnanclnl holplcwiiic. A few moiitha ol
even ditultory atmly ol tho rudimenta ol Vjlnc, ol
the nature of pnxirty, ol the lints ol aound Invest-
ment, would do not a llttlo to want olf thla pecn-llail- y

feminine ierl1. A nbtily orderod houaehold
and a well conked dlnuor am important enough,
but In the lon run and In the caav of unprotected
leiimlca ol propi rty It il much lesa iwntlal to
know the dlrTennieo tx'tv.i'on good bread aud a
good bond? Ana ncrn .Viiva

This is an excellent plea fur tho educa
tion ot women In practical things. Tho
scope of life Iiiih been much enlarged for
them, and they have need now-a-day- s to
know something about investments, about
bonds and mortgages an J about the uses
to w hich capital cm ho applied and tho
roltirns it may oarn under varying circum
stances and exigencies of tr.ide. That
women ran ho thus taught goes without
saying, Tho proofs are abundant in tho
thousands ot them who aro practical mail'
agnrs ot public Institutions, nnd book
keepers, aud tho many who iu New York
and San Francisco have been marked sue- -

ccmbcs as speculator. Women as Well

as men have made fortunes in luin
ing and railroad and mnnufuc'.iiring
Mocks by the cxercino of qualities

in liiuiiclcring thnt liavn been acknowl
edged by tho best and brightest men iu

the country. True, they have Ix-c- ex
ccptionul ciim, but they Indicate the piui'

sossion of an abilitv that in other womeu
might be called out under similar oppor
tunities. Not that we a Ivocnto siieculat- -

lug as a business socially for women, but
that If they are so minded tbey ahould lie
an trained and educated that they could
turn their attention In that way as, (or

instance, Mrs. (ircen hni done, a woman
who is as remarkable in her way as Jay
liould is In his. Hut all this sK t ial work

aside, tho necessity (or the education of

women In practical ways siiaI especially in

the use of money is nmdo necessary now

more than ever, liccauso there are so many
ot them in business and so many other
of them who are properly owner. They
ought to know lu a practical way the
value of Investments and of money as cap-

ital earning Interest

Tn tc Vli-n- t ixi'i TimfSinr, in an editor-

ial on "Harrison nnd tho Colored Man,"
declares in very tHwItivo terms that tho
President "has not turned bis back upon

the colored Kepublicans down South.
He bits neither sui t or done anything that
can le construed to indicate a purpose to
treat colored men unfairly. Tho rcorts
emanating from I Vmocratic sources grossly
misrepresent him." Well, let us see how

this Is. I el us take the testimony of the
lending colored Hi publican organs, 7Vw

J'htlti'l, 111,1 . n if, one otitic bct e( these,

says: ''It would seem that the coloivd

brother is to lie left out in the cold as (ar

us representative Mmitioiis are concerned,

and be is lo fatten on the satisfaction ol

knowing that once more Iho grand old

parly is In K)ner to throw Its protecting
shield around him ami guard bis vote aa a
iqiccLilly dexigned instrument to advance

the fortunes of its Stale and National lend

ers." 7ic mh'oiniioi lirniem and Ihr
Mi oil I'Uiin Moor, colored organs, aro

much ibs'ii'ted at tho discrimination
against their race by the Harrison Admin
intuition, ltut Im-Mi- these there are

Harrison's own utterances and his refusal

to Siii or hear the negro and bis indorse

ment n the white Republican luovcmetit
iuaugitralcd at llirminghum last Monday

A MMiiku annoiincetueiit reached IU a
day or two a; of tho death of Michael
Chevretil, a distinguished and renowned

t rench chemiit, who lived tothe great age
ot 10.1 venrs. Tlmv years ago his renieii
lilal wasoelebriiU'd by the French Acs I my
ol Sciences, when lie was also Ihe recipient
ot high honors at the bauds o( tho scl

entihtaol other parts o( the world, i'ur
ing bis carter, wliieh Is'gan with his sev
elitivnth year, ho llllcd the blghrst pos!

lions in his profession, hi connection with
tho (iolicliu Factory, belonging to the
tioveinmeiit, aud with the Museum of

Natural History, and Tin Vuor Vw
.VnliV (or August nl m said that "Iho
enumeration ol the d.sooveiies that science
owe to him would far pass tho limits
posxillu to a sketch." The most Important
ot them were lu tho flVtds of researches on
fatty ho lie ot nulmal origin, and ol colors,
their rantiasis, their liariuonics and tho
graduation ( their shades. Ho waa the
author ol many wotka on these subjects,
BUd asa rotllll Was dia led with bouoiiby
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bis own and other governments and was a
member ot nerjy all tho great scientific

bodies In the WarM. Ho was a constant Of

worker, only alfoving hhnselt ton minutes
for each meal, and It was his boast that he
nevor drank a"drbp of liquor during his

lifo.

111E 'WI1ITE HOUSE.
The "sewot gajw rackot la tielug worked very

hard by Washington oorrctionilents to Ion's tljo
biilldfugofanowftWliltelloiwe." Tho design la

an old one aud baa la long voire partially suc-

ceed. d. There are many good folka who tliluk that
the Whlto limine tn an old and
ncglwtcd at uk ol flsmpncat and foul guacs: wheix-a-

Is one ol tho atstelliMt, be--t built, mot
located bouses iu the country. What fault

thero may bo In the plumbing. II snc, whlru the
agile correspondents have Ukeu lor a text thla
lime, la no more than tueli fault as will lmpis.-- to
any hoiue tbut has plumbing lu IU The building
la Indeed too small lor nubile purposes aud living
purposes lu ouo, and thero ought tn bo a decent
aud comfortable rotidenco built elucwucro lor
the Protldeut, that bo and lilt faintly may
have the socliuiou which ovory other per-

son lu tho bind has. Thli would leave the
Whlto It. into aa the business oftl'-- of Iho l'resldout
and the place lor social dutiut lu dinner and

Hut thla dunarturo ought to be taker, on
truo ground, namely, that tho White House Is bx
unnll, and not on the false accusation that it It foul
aud unlit at a hnhlutlniL There Is a data of dudes
and parvenuoa In American life th it It novor aatia- -

fled without a gorgooiiiiup uno ul glilUirlng new-Di-

They aro the very exaggeration ol the "Ve
lieerlngs" thnt Dickons hut plctureil They aro
liiaentlblo to the high dignity snd atatollneaa of a
grand old building llko Uie While llouao. It Is not
Hie 1'realdoDt's oouiforL.tlieyt.fk. They want a
aplc, tiau. marble and gill pulaco built, thinking
lu their addled complacence thnt finery it ele-

gance. The good sums of tho powers that bo

ahould nnanliuntiily illacour.t'TO thli drivel about
the While llouae. huti ocip'i '1 A'rirt.

Thero is a groat deal of truth In this, but
there is also something that we cannot

Tho Whlto limine, has several

things to recommend it besides Its bistotic
memories. It is admirably situated with

reference to the departments and Is control

to the hotels and residences ot the citizens
ot Washington and (ieorgetown.' For

these reasons it should not bo abandoned
as tho residence of tho Chief Magistrate of

tho Republic. As to the room In it, thero

is plenty, a great deal more for personal

comfort than some of tho rulers In Kuropo

by choice enjoy. Oilier Presidents beside

Harrison have found it roomy enough (or

nil their purposes ot life, olllcial duty pud

olllcial display, and it should remain tho

palace of the peoplo, the olllcial residence
ut tho President of (he Republic. ' Instead
ot pandering to display and extravagauco
in our olllcials, let ns do all we cun to o

a return to Hepublicnn simplicity,

Tho President should not he placed beyond

tho roach of the peoplo by glittering sur-

rounding, but always be accessible to them

ns the Chie( Magistrate and llrst citien. Lct

liidividuttl citixvus bo what they choose in
extravagance, but let u keep our public
olllcials to a Hue of simplicity in life and
living commetisurato with our pretensions
as a Uemociatiu Republic. The President
Is well paid and well housed, snd can livo

liko a gentleman. Iet that sulliee. The

Whlto House should, therefore, remain as

it is and what it is, the olllcial residence
ot the President of 'the Republic.

rnnminTios ix plxxsylvaxia
Tho itiestlon ot tho adoption of a Pro

liibtlon amendment to tho Constitution ol

tho Mule is being debated in Pennsylvania
as well as in Massachusetts nnd the news

papers for and against it are challenging

tho opinions of leading men. Iht I'liihuUI-ph-

Itianil recently to this end inter
viewed many ot tho physicians of that city

and with almost unvarrying results In one
direction opposition to the amendment
us may be gathered from tho following ex
tracts:

It. J. O. Wlbmn. a well known authority npn
Ibe rnVclaof alcohol uin Ibe aj ilcm, wst ol Ihe
opinion that ahtolulo Prohibition would tlguslly
lall nl IU object.

J. K. (Um-tMii- dean ol the Mcdlmfhltiiriilcal
Collrgr, anld. "I think Ihsl educsllua la Ihe only
Una cnrnK-tio- nl evils, aud havs Very little l.illb
In growing virtue llmmah denial ol opportunities
loralm-ln- g tho good Ihlim. Uie."

1'r.xmt lvp r. ol Um-- I i.lv, r.lljr, anld: "I am
ileliuhll sa tilt Ihe good ol.ulii.- l through
the high IP vn law, whlrb I rrsrd as hUhly lu
ailoiml In sdiUllon lu IU minnive vsiiic I cam

nil desire In ae the popular b.il
ilm ri'niird, but I bsia lor more atahle and Inr resch-

Inf ivulta Imm last almllar lo Ibe pnwnt one
Hun Imin stir uusuie ol a KOtl character al
tempting to eulisiisi alanlm proliil.lliou. "

I r. A. It 1 buniaa, the pMiuliieut bnineollilr
li)lcl.in. ataliil thai he a strong lcm'nim

man. bill Intrude! In vote aralii't the prohll llory
aineii. Inn nl b.r Iho n.n llml high llevius bail

in.h good rulla.
Pr. W. A. lUxsl. eiKiilier ba.llnt boineith

mid. "TeniliraiM mpp hoe mirlglil lo uv lie
ixuiH-rai- nnxl.t lo further Ihe ct i I ibi uol

ii.il s g.sl end ) illile wroiif incins '

Pr. 1 1. Ilsvrs Ainew in n t pn pir d tn tttir
wheltH'r be would vole fr or svaliul the sn.eud'
incut. He euinmsilte l tut oit a. f..ll..r. (

nut sirsliisi Intoiniienin., snd wanl the ri,hlt4
1, .ii Dial hiimI prduli l. At a medicine and
ml) at a medicine Is ll'itor rv,-- r ncsry, and

llii-- II ahould mill' W Isk. ti up. on m. ilp'..ii ol
a d plo-- t. lau. Il la now oitcn cl when uu
uciMiry."

r'of Ibe n'St.tn that prohibition hta never
Urn a trial In thla Male, and tiuiTiP l In the
il.llltynl eiil.in ln II. I'r iieorav siras biPbie Mat

tintigly In luvor is the anu ti.lmctiL

The .rrtrnf lurmslioi llieso Inter
views aa among many; ami, coin
minting, ears thnt "but one sis.ko In

favor ut the : proposed constittKloiui

allien. liuetiL Allodia others cxpresstil
tbemselvea unptuitlcaliy ag.uti't such

a measure." A high license law

lu forec in lVnrtsyJtaiiia, and al the be-

ginning ot Ita tcaiuid your it furnishes

satisfactory proofs that, aa a curbing and
restraining, as . aa educational law, it

Is having a devl Vdjy excellent and telling

irect. Tho lcaiin physicians, who have

to ileal with all loraia o( dis ase. pn fer It,

and adviM-at- It On Iho principle "let well

enough alono." ! I

Ik. Josr.ru Ci', of Ikwt.in.and o( Moii

day let-- t tire lame, recently Icctnnil iu Pitts

burg on "Tho Seven M idem Wonders,

lu tho courso ot which he devoted himself

to the laws (or labor and capital, com hid

Ing that "tho tendency o( the times is

toward crowding humanity Into great

cities. Competition thus liecomes more

keen and the wotkingtunu suiTcra, Tho

effect la already manifest iisni polities,

Stir the pure and holy New York

wilh Ihe ImuincuUtii municipal coneop-lion- s

n( Chicago and a i..eii other cities,
nnd tlati lake Hue bom Macbeth Vt
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describe It. It like holl-brot- h boila
and bubbles.' It is thin soup, redolent

whiskv: Th mnro I.W I. .lma I

Itnd oppressed the moro' powerful it
becomes, rittsburg well remembers the

i . a . . . i ii.raiiroaa riots ol 1877; how dozens of

clUes wore tmralvzod hv a few vollovs of

RisvM AUIUAUI I UCI IUOU1I) Ul DUtll lUTT V I

. ... - i
A half atwen lonaons

scatiereu ovor 1110 lana. ine irouoie may
beintheflniror tins, lint thn n&ln runs
through tho whole arm until that member
beats the breast of the nation and sorely
wounds It"

Tub Grand Itankh Daily Democrat, ad- -
verting to tho dividends being made by
tho Fall River cotton factories, all the way... . ..
iromioto J.'iporcont., calls attention to
mo iact tuai enormous uiviuenua
on millions of capital prosenta a strango

eonlrast to thn nnvortv and mlserv ot the
rf 'Ithousands ot workingmcn, women and

children who were lately on a strike there.
The Democrat bos several tlmos adverted
to tcstiinouy given be lore a Seuato Investi

gating Committee at Fall River In 1885.

Thoro were men with families working for

loss than $150 a year, thoir wives having
but two dresses, costing less than $2, In

the courso of a year, thoir children with

out shoes and stockings and clothed in

nigs with but a ton ot coal in six months

and salt meat only on Sundays, and fresh

meat but once a month. Biekncss, of

course, Is tho inovitablo attendant of such

privations, and doctors' bills have to be
I

naid. Ban Senator Coke, sneaking of tho

testimony nnd tho condition of the ,labor
ers: 'Thero aro tales ami scenes oi sutler
ing rlvuling In pnthos anything which can

bo told of nauier luhor in Europe And
yet the Republican party has continued
tlio robber war tariff lu forco tho tariff
which puts unearned profits in the pockets
of tho manufacturers and Increases the
burdens of tho poor by Increasing the price

ot most oi tho necessaries ot life.

Tint I'itidmrg t'lttl notices thut Wharlon
Barker's I'liiUuMjiliia Amfriean continues

Its criticisms ot tho administration, and
(HiHH-lall- such spokes in tho machino

wheel as Quay and Wanumakor. Mr.

linker aspired for a Cabinet place, and,
liko Mr. Hatrttcad, has recovered bis free

dom ot speech with tho rejection of bis

aspiration.

Tn a local elections in Nebraska last

week turned largely upon the question of

prohibition or high license, and Tht Omaha
ycro.isays that in fully l5 per cent, ot
such casus high license won.

L i
T1IF. IATERATVKE OF THE WEEK.

"Ilclta-Dcmonla- is Ihe title of a post
humous novel by Scliua Polaro, whoso
name will recall to tlio minds of those
who ever saw her as an opcra-lioull-

singer, much that was groccful, piquant, at'
Inn llvo and delightful, both as an actress
and singer, and whoso recent death was a
pitiful en. ling to tho pathetic story of her
life. Hlte was Intellectually a highly gifted
woman, brave and energetic lu diameter and
spirit. IL r fate was t cruel one, and to Iter,
as to many another struggling woman In tho
aame profession, "hoH has told a Haltering
Into." "llcllaelVuiouiu, il la announced
wus written for Jramntliatliiu, and II uu
doubUslly has every clement and quality for
a play. The action la vigorous Ihe situation
striking, and Iho iilulogue uniiMinlly clever
and sparkling. Her stylo Is crisp and bril
limit, film knew human nnture well, her
owu act especially, and at an author gave
evidence of literary nwer thai few women
w riters can claim. The scene of the novel
on-lai- llrst In Hi. Petersburg, where Ihe
reader is allowed a glimpacof Nihilism; next
iu Vienna, Ihe rest partly iu London uu.l in the
llalkmia. The dot cliaplor introduces us to
Vy l.in KaiM'.au Knglialuiun.wUo is acting as
iigein lo the Russian slire, and by w liam)
Innchery the Count (MlliUhi Is arret I oi I and
conveyed to the forlressof Ihe Hcliluselburg
where it la inadci onvcul nt for him to die by
IhiNiii. Ilia sister, Iho Coiiulets (idllltiill
vowa vcno ai.ee on Vyvliin Kane but learning
Dial he list been bssasitiuted, turns her at-

tention to politics and under tho iismo of
"llella Iti'iuoiiu aud as a Kii-jii- iii political
ug nt plays a brilliant and mysterious role.
Tho Bullion"" shows a wonderful knowledge
of Ihe events and stlitlcal Intrigues that led
up to Ihe ltuso Turklli wnrof S7" s, which
she deplclawlth rxtr.sor.liiisry vlvblnctt and
siTtir y. ft Is In Vienna that "Itclla IVnio--
ilia," known at Itunmess Alt lorlf. nui'ts her
fate in the ixirsuit iif Captain Aubyii liod
.lard, an Rnglish oltlcs-- r and bearer of d.a-si- li

lies, wlioin she beguiles to her Villa, for
Ibe puriMPH-o- gi'ltlng Infoniiiitloii, and lin y
fall In love with one another. Ill a loot note
M.i.biine Polaro explains Ihe curium cipher
dial (Ihe oilginsl of which she save situ list
In hrr po'scsilnn), by menus of which a
secret rnrn'smiidenco Is carried on lielween
Helta IViii.uiia In Vienna and Prince S liou
l.ilf tlio Chief of Pollca ill Kt. Petersburg.
who Is no other than "Alexis lK.rkl, the
Nihilist." In Umdon Vyvlan rhne liinia up

lir.l Arllugfonl and married to an
Knglisti jjdy. Here we again unci (iuddsrd

sl, snd a new rhsru-ler- , an adrrnturpsa of
the lito.1 cold ddoiMltsI tyie, who for IU,iW

from S lioiilofT agrees lo aid lu preventing
l.ol.lcr. I from leaving one uUhl
with tll"tli'hes of Inipoititiice. The plot
tiirciT.U and poor (ioddnrd Is digr.trel an.
obliged lo resign his H.lon. rtiirprlsrs
and inlciiM' sllinilloni are cleverly niausgiil
Ihniiighoul the story, all of thelit Irrslixl
with Ihe skill of an artist. Tho dieoery
that Ib lla Ivmonla m.iki-s-, Ihsl Uird Arlinsr

Ion and Vyvlan Kane are one and the some

pcroh, aioiiM-- i ail hrr latent findings of re-

venge, and lo Ihe realisation of Ibis tlclre
ti.l Ihsl of exolierstiiitf (io.ldard ahe

de lii ales every liber of her being. Willi
thu al l of Count Hi bunion, lit lis lento-nl- a

B'tceenle In her rrsyer. and tho
illtivery on the Imrl of Ihese Iwn charac
lers, aroulid whom all the plot of tho slorf
mi ins to linmt. that one l the Coliuteas
linlllKin and Iho other la Alexis Porskl, Ihe
iiilillltL friend of the Countess's brother,
forms a sinking and drsmsllo latilcail and

siliintion. Through KchniiloiT. Fane is ar
retted for murder, and Is alKitit lo bs con

lt..l l,,..k in hi. relctsbuni. when bla
Mrs. lmli(on. cuts Ihe Oonllan

knot by shisiting l.lm, and he falls del. not.
, . e. .tnniitou strength to,.-- , w., .w.y:-- . - - -

dislarelhst ha aliol hlmaelf. la tuis way

exoiioratlng tha monlerssa of the crime,

aud leaving on th mind of Ids wife, the
who enters the rm.mCountee.. of Arlington,

.K. Isle lo see who really commuted Ihe

tier I, a different, and II U to be heH a eon- -

In. ..
soling impression as to the bravery of tpo.- m ii. i ma

o was realty lie busDana ot

tov"""r,TilV The bookPrincess .TT" the time
woiuro s os u uio was ii"i"'"b

mustrttion of the pregnant meaning of the tuar

poet Omar I. Khayyam s lataiist.o worus on
, .

A jAai r nn rvrvi u"
( (

.V rr.,' . " V, ...VJ a
IUH Clifuskwr-twa- ut uiuta sxuxi u;osIUPOU ii.ithAFmnvA. .mi rhsVat nnd ki&YR., .

I
lUlHVI nv. i

Ann nna nv ono Dstfi in uu citwui inia,
.. r,.la.ro t Published by

TteifnnL Clarke 4 Co., of New York, Chica
ami Snn Francisco, and for sale by Mansford.

, 4
All m mem nave not mo ornmnuc piciur- -

fisnueneiis of old "Gaspard," in "Les Cloches
do Cornoville." and the novelist whocli)ose8
n. biiektievad a motif as tho avaricious love
of .ij i,uii n romanco on must ho an to

artist In words and foclings if he succeeds In

clothing this old Idea in a now ana rmrnc- -

tive dress. This Uisk, however, l.milo llicho- - i.
Wg ,M acconipni)lled most admirably in
i(jg cimrming novol "Le bullion uu rere
Haelot," in which the contrast octween mo
sordid baseness ol miserly green oi u o -

..a f..lt....)n I..slr. nml vim miltin fllflf?"nnu imiiiiuiiii itiwdiit, o

nnoiinity of Ids latigliter, fliarino, m

strikingly and effectively drawn. George
Sand says In regard to romnnce wrtttnp,
"Arns'not a study of iioaitive reality, it is a
en rch for Ideal truth." In tho character of Is

ilmmlaer. Riehoboun Droves that art is akin
to nature, and Is a "study of positive reqb

ltv." whllo In tlio portraiture of Martha
and tho Kiiutciioys, lhohuthor appears to Is

l.nvn found "Ideal truth." R clicbourg evl- -

dently hns notions, and does
not believe tnat pure love, virtue, mm. ..u
honor aro myths, and In tho development
of this story he finds no other elements har-

monious or essential. The moral atmosphere
of tho book, therefore. Is clean, pure and
fresh - untainted by the slightest breath of

.......B.IIU luiviiiiii issava - -

cteriatlo of the average I rencl. novel, but
which would be utterly out oi piaco in a
work of this genre. Not that the author is
canting or priggish, but ho proves It possible
to produce a novel e.pially realistic ana as

full of absorbing human Interest with theso
. i i.. t. i..., ...,.. .1,.!. ir nnli,.,l villioiiiipiu, ... ......-- o
a ooiuer iiniin mm 111 mun.n-- i i
ciTeeta, The storv Is told Willi tho grentness
of simplicity ami naturalness. There arc no
complex situations, no morbid phases ol
feeliuir to sound and Biinlvxe. Neitlier is

there any dramatic or philosophical etTort
Tho events appear to follow in natural so-

luenre, bringing out on the whole the better
lo of human nature which the writers

is not yet too blase to bclievo In or de
pict! Mathunn Harlot wis a easant and
farm loiterer III whoso sordid soul tlio

cerm of avarlco steadily grew and devel
oped until ho becomes Iho rapacious
miser and usurer wo find htm when Ins
daughter is grown and about to be mnrricd
He is the typical money lender, conscience
loss, nintheartcd and grasping. Ilo argues
lo hlm-e- rf that "slneo it Is with money that
we buv tho land, wlrch wo cultivate to
render productive, so like the land
money must yield money. This was

Id Ruclot's creed and he lived up lo it
Twelvo francs for ten francs or six francs for
five franca at the end of two or three months,
woi to him perfectly legitimate and honest
Like others of his villainous culling, ho
stopticd at nothing that tended lo swell his
colters and Increase his territory. Ho had
determined to become a millionaire and ho

succeeded many limes over, at Ihe expense
i f others, by defrauding them and ccu1ut
Ing upon their misfortunes and extravagance,
and by inctlio.li shamefully and alioniiiiably
crooked. I'Jtrly and late lie plots and plans.
gaining farms, vineyards, meadow lands and
property, stea lilr accumulating and laying
up, ever cold blooded and rullotis to the
prayers, tears and misery ho scatters about
hliu until he la possewtor of tlio whole Co tin
Iry around, and dually buys tho old Chntcait
d' Auliccourl' and outbuildings "for an old
song," It was said, and becomes "Mouslaur
Ibn lot," whom lbs poor villagers IniU
but "salute when they meet him because
they fear hint." This Is a niarvelou-l- y

drawn portrait. Ilctidcs being avaricious
I tm lot la vainglorious, ambitious and lmast
fill, which may account In some degree for
his generosity in sending his daughter lo
the convent of Iho "Panics lloniiiilculiies'
to he ediieuteiL Ills, while thero, through
her clicrMicd friend aud schoolmate, Ma-

thilde do Hanleiiay, that' Msrthe and
Iteorgea lc Hantctisy meet end fall In love
with oua another. Old Rarlnt ronsonta to
Ihe marriage promised by tien. Do Sunlenny,
I iuorgea's father, and iu the end grudgingly
spares it art lie a dot of 60,000 frnncs, con
soling himself w ith Ihe rellcrl Ion, however,
Hint ' it la not the twelfth lurt ot what bis
daughter Could claim, and lu less limn aixor
eight months he will All the void made in
his money chest." As soon, however, as
Marthe lenrns the Ignominious wire! of all
this enormous fortune, how It had been
cruelly wrc-lc- d from widows and orphans,
how much ruin an.l dcstlr her father hud
brought aliout, she exrrleiires a aciio of
aluiuie and revulsion ! horrible to tie- -

serilie. Mic frankly tells Ueorgea slio run
nut marry bint without giving him
Ihe reason why, and departs nl once for Ihe
Pctitlohiiul in Paris, with tier mind made ti

In earn Iter living as a lent her rather than
rat thn bread of one who hat gained hit
wealth by such nioiittrotis means as Ihoso
alio now ktinwa her father has employed.
Msrthe Is llllcd wilh Ihe spirit of ju-ii- rc

and lionc-i- y, and tenaciously adheres to Iter

purine"'. After her I. liber a dentil she M'ts

iiImiiiI the work of restitution iinllluchingly,
Mi king out all slioin he had defrauded, and
paving tliriu lu Ihe lul farthing. The sac
riflce It a noble one, and charming In Its por
trnilure, but we fear there aro few Mart lies
In real life, fit much magnanimity deserved
a rich rewnrd, which her own con
science lir--l of all gave her, end then
Ihe faithful love of flcorgc. who, like
a few others In tho storv, shows
thut there are kind and loyal hearts In
Ihe world after all. While other iiovellnts
are bitten by the fads of the day. for
rvllirariiutii.il ami pyi hology and muiio havo
simply gone down lo Iho lanl rock in their
ditsoctlott of human passion, Itli bebonrg
finds auolher and eiiially elainorotit Uu nn
and htIisis one more portcntloiis In Its

elbcu on the ultimate Uvea and dcatiulca of
human beings than soy of the other subjects
referred to. In Ihe inaterly though delicate
wsy in whlth ho handled this evil he shows
a thorough understanding of the gticvous
rotitpqiicnece lo tho poor from the money
grabbing spirit of the age, and an honesty of
purpose Hist It admirable to a tvmatkahle
degree. The book Is profusely Illustrated
with the most exipiiailely dainty drawings.
Published by .. lviitii, of Purls, aud Itn
ported by T. V. t hrialern, Ihe
Importer and foreign Ixx.kacllcr, New York.

In the April CullctUir, a maca'ln devoted
to the Interests nt autograph rollorlors,
Thomas M. Collier comments on the Rev.
Mason U Wec.t will, the title, of some of
his iKHika, proving tlio person to have been a

. ,,
. . .u.rm

.
wr wm

......
ninny lumps, no wroto ine i.ne oi uinirgw
Waihinytou," and was the author of the
cherry tree story and others that have since
been contra lietid at untrti'V Ilo also wrote
"The Prunkurd's Looking lass," "tliM 1

rlnr1dlln " mid nfllCItneve f8 . - 7
as a i i v annas iiiniai. biiu auiiuuiibvu n aww w"1"" tLT Inordinate vanitv of l

could well Volup--
. , .,,.1. .. ..i.iu v

t tu D'oston Art club. Bo. k

sides books there wore manuscripts or pre- -

elmm value, for instance a letter ol JScison
,

a
- -

Hutiul on board tlio ictorv ton aaj s Dcioro, , s IIV1.,..
n uniuu ui xiuiuikimi a.s, n.e..- -

L.,dttmiiln.accomrianied by a fragment of a
na - hich was taken from tlio tsanussinia

Trinidad, a Snanltdi vessel which was cnp

tured by the English at the time of his fall
Bn(i death. Bcvcrai amencnu
Emrlish ioeU "were represented by munte
llcriBta.,ocnis,i Tho signatures of Kings,
nneona nnd nlbcr exalted ones of earth were

ba secu in considerable number. Tho
wrIU,r hopes "that the exhibition will bo- -

com0 on alinua, institution" lue succor
edited bv Walter Romcyn Benjamin, of

Kew York, and will be scut post paid one
yCar 0r 1,

Hook Chat for arch, though tardy In ar
riving, Is novertholeas fresh in contents and
comments on ' the newest publications, the
leading artlclo being a scholarly review ot
the latest Italian literature by U V.

of Uitngor, Maine. "Motley's letters,"
also reviewed aud some excellent selections

nmile from the best among popular novels.
Book Chat is an admirablo publication, and
thero is no book of any valuo pttblibiieu ttifli

not announced or. reviewed lu this magtt- -

r.no. Published by Urontanos, tuioit
gcjuaro, New York?

, i.flri0t. bv tho author of "The
Original MrrJoeobs," published by the Mi

nerva Publishing Company, No. 10 Vte&t

Twenty-thir- d street, New York.
"James," by Howard Ircnaeux Htevenson,

, , tori, Clarke & Co, of New
fii.r,..,.. nli Uoti Hani t I'iJUFft. LUIIUgU UIIU iiiHvtovvi

iem for J R K,
. THB WAGNER CLTJB.

Second Oo'ncert of the Series The Pro
gram and the Performance.

Al,! ill Venll Oniiid Finnic No 2
;......;.; mippo tasuotu

Wiiguer Qu.irtel I Ittu
Violin Solo Scene de bullet, op. lut)...Cb.de t i .

lli rr j. uiuiiui. L
Reel! ot Arlc From Kidello- - I Vail Iloetlioven

hntitleiu Ituaa Jluiia.
Paruo Mucabee, up. 40 - .MIiit Saeus

Wngner Uiinrict l inn.
Violin Bolo a. on. , No 1 ( hopln

lierr J. liliHita.
Violin b. UbcriitM Mturk.i,i.p. 19..

II. niemantsi
llerr J. Iltouin.

(dumber. Sweut Child...... -..- ...-....It Wagner
He luuiv Thro' sionu sud IUIm... M Hsu

Kr.iulelu lltns Mans.
I'lano Kolo-inv- olie Kellx Dreyachock

Ml-- s Carrie M. Kesliug.
Violin iuu- el Caprice, up. I....Mcbubcrt

llerr J. llHKilii.
Love and Rirlng .......Behrrin

f ralllelu lUsut Uasa.
lUkocxy March.. .......... Friiui LlMt

vvagiivr viuariei viuu.
Tho assembhigo at the second of tho con

certs undertaken by tho Wagner Quurtette
Club wus as brilliant and numerous as Hint

whlih attended the llrst Although the
night wos stormy, the decree of fashion wus

observed, Iho majority of the ladies and
gentlemen present appearing In evening
dress. Tho music was chosen, as will be
observed from tho program, with due regard
to tho club's high purpote. It was very
agreeable to note the ahiindimt evidence that
tho club has secured tho popiilur sup-o- rt

and awakened a genuine Interest
in classic intijlc. Last night's audi-

ence was Inclined lo lie severely
critical though a disposition to be eonlinlly
hospitable and courteous to the strangers
was manifested. Frotilcin Rose Mass natur
ally came In for siKs ial attention and con-

sideration. It washer first sppruraiire iu
America. fhe cuino with a high reputation
acquired ill tierniuny, her nutive land, aud .

s were aroused accordingly. It
is but honest lo Miy that she did not appear T

to advantage, and it is but fair to give the
probable reasons. In tho llrst place she Was

naturally nervous, being upon new ground
aud in a strange atmosphere. Then she is
an operatic artist, aii'iiMouied no doubt to
dramiilic erforniuuco w ith a reinforcement of "

and chorus. Clearly she mbscd ;

the environment and accoiworlua of the op- - 1

Her Voice diss not suit the concert
atnp', and Ihe piano aeeoiiiiaiiimriit It Is
a voice lo mingle with bruwt and drums .

'and reeds. Tlicio s re pure, true notes In It,

and the singer has the conscientious manner.
thnt marks the graduates of the (ierman
schiHil. 8he was modest, but 111

Tho nfltativs and aria frtnu "l hlello" was
not a happy selection for the ocrasloa.
licet hoven requires orchestras and churn
for his sopranos. Her range is extended.
Slid her tones are clear, but they need
the tempering of the ensemble. It
would not be generous to st tempt lo fix

her rank or to estimate her capabilities tiion
the basis of a concert ierfurmaiice. Tilletis
was al way tat a disadvantage when singing --

with piano acotiiiiimmt alone. Frauleln
tus will aiircly find o'irliuilty to acquit

herself In her true sphere before she ahnll
have America, and we l.nvo little doubt
when that opportunity shall bo a.i'or.lcd
her, she will achieve success, llerr J. '

I'.loom, ot Cincinnati, a vl.illiilnt of dis- -

tiiictioii, proved himx lf a master of his
liistriimeiil, and aroiiM-- his audience
to enthusiasm. His instrtiinenlntion is
very delicate and quite extraor
dinarily ilctt in plaiils-iin- o, mo I nopin r , 7
lurite revealing this qusllly nolubly, llela- - fStsi
a must ngTx'eiiuiu rnrviy bci-oh- i

pli-hc- d In tcclinliuc. and at times mutiifcata
uiiii-ii- al synipiilhy iu Interpretation. He
won nrw honor for the club, and amply Jus-

tified bis reputation. The pit I y other solo-

ist was Miss Carrie M. . Keating, a mem-

ber of Die rltili. Mi gave, on Iho
piano, a fiavotle by lreyachia.'k. Tho pub-

lic Is familiar, to Mime extent, with MUl
Kenling's capabilities as a piiiuM. It has
mi hu.ened llial ahe has been beard Usually
In performances w hich railed for the attri-
butes of fon-e- . dssh and brilliance of rxcru-lio-

but In this (Invotte slio showed a re-

markable knowledge of tho possibilities of
thn piano In the matter of sweetm-s- s

of lotio. A loiieh as delicate as firm
ss required, and it was nccc-n- rv

to produce that efTect of singing
nicl.xly which we hear In the 'cello
when played by tho master hand. To
achieve Ibis requires of the pianist iho most
Intimste acquaintance wilh Ihe triicluru uf
Ihe Instrument, and Miss Keating gained
new distinction for herself by tho caso with
which she mil the en tiro demand of tho
roniH,scr. Mo' field tuts audience II
raptured, playing as she did with
hrr whole soul in Ihe work and revealing in
all Its charm the beauty that luy In wssrs
In fore ber. Her recall was very enthusi
astic and In reMiue she gave a Roinuni e
by Riiblnsleln which proved to be a tour
de force captivating for Its vigor an I

color. Tha Waguor Club galnrd fresh
laurels and again (1rmontriited their rare
rapacity. aTbrrw Is nothing In Memphis ot
which the ixsq.le have more reason tl b I

proud. Tlrtdr were dlfllcult, but
llielr work was mat ki d by that precision,
earnawliiuM and tea hull al facility which
have caused lliolr lama to go shroud. Their
last number was most brilliantly given and

I the aielleii' a a rated with Ihe praise of Iks
Hub In Ihe mouth vf everyone.


